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OLIVER PLANS FOR

COME MN

His Bill Provides for District Com-

posed of Multnomah, Columbia and

Clatsop Multnomah Want a Dis-

trict to Herself.

STATEIIOUSE, Sulca,' Ore, Feb.
8. For the purpose of reapportion-
ing the state into three Congressional
districts, Senator Olver has offered
a bill which makes the counties of
Multnomah, Columbia and Clatsop
one district.

This division does not satisfy the
Multnomah delegation, as Portland-or.- s

have expected Multnomah County
to be n Congressional district by it-

self.
As the Legislature is likely to ad-

journ before congress passes the
reapportonment bill, and no pro-
vision would be made for Oregon's
third congressman, Oliver wants the
state divided into districts to take
care of the new representative be-

fore the legislature ends.
Oliver's measure makes the follow-

ing division:
A. The frst district shnll be con-pos- ed

of all the counties in the Stnte
of Oregon Jyi'ig wst of the summit of
the Cascade Mountains, except the
counties of Clatsop, Columbia and
Multnomnh.

"B. The second district shall be
composed of the counties of Clatsop,
Columbia and Multnomah.

"C. The third district shall oe
composed of all tho counties of the
State of Oregon lying east of the
summit of" the Cascade Mountains,
including the county of Hood River."

Dissatisfaction is already express-
ed by Multnomah men ovor this pro-
posed arrangement. Multnomah
County has one-thir- d of the popula-
tion of tho state, although tho ter-
ritory is small.

WILL STRUM GUITAR TO

PAY WAY AROUND WORLD.

LONDON, Feb. 8. Planning to
strum the guitnr and mandolin in
many lnnds to pay for her passage
around the world, Mrs. Hilda Gilbert
of Glen Elen, California, is hero today
en route to Gibraltar, whore she will
give her first ontcrtnintn'Mit Mr
Gilbert arrived on the Minnetonka
from New York.

Mrs. Gilbert's tour is the result of
a wager with Mrs. Jack London, wife
of tho novelist. Granted $200 to pay
for her voyage here and to Gibral-
tar, Mrs. Gilbert, an authoress and
dramatist, agreed to work hor wa'
around the world,rctuming to Cal-

ifornia by February 1913.
From Gibraltar Mrs. Gilbert will

go by way of Egypt to Tndin, to the
Malay peninsula, the Straits Settle-
ments, China, Japan, Russia, the
Philippines and San Francisco via
Hawaii. Her only companion on the
triu will bo a maid.

Klamath Falls After Factory.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Fob. 8.

The manufacturing committee re-

cently appointed by tho Klamath
Falls chamber of commerco to work
for tho establishment of a top wlro
and mattress manufacturing estab-
lishment In, ihlB city has practically
been assured of tho bringing of this
business houso to this city.

. Itccontly Murray Laldlaw of Reno,
Nov., enmo to Klamath Falls to look
over tho field for such a factory. Ho
now has ono in operation' In ltono,
but is desirous of changing his loca-

tion. Upon his arrival hero ho ap
peared boforo tho chamber of com-mor- co

and asked that ho bo donated
a site and lumber to orect his estab
lishment. Tho chamber appointed a
committee consisting of W. P. John-
son, C. S. Mooro nnd W. A. Delzoll

and these gentlemen now havo prac-

tically all tho lumber offered by lo-

cal numbering concerns that will bo

needed for tho construction of tho
building. In addition to this It has
secured two slteB, choice of which
will bo offorod to Mr. Laldlaw free.

Wants Weather Station.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Fob. 8

It now seems very probable that1
Klamath Falls is in lino to receive
that long-soug- ht weather bureau sta
tion from tho government. Secre-
tary and Manager C. T. Oliver of the
Klamath chambor of commerco Is In

receipt of a letter from W. L. Mooro,

chiof of tho United States bureau at j
Washington, D. C, in ropiy 10 wiu

request that tho government estab-

lish a weather station horo which
does not mako any promlsos, but
from which tho secretary Infers that
tho matter will bo duly considered
and reported upon later.

The chamber of commerco hns tak-

en tho matter up with the govern-

ment with tho request for a weather
station maintained by tho

HasUlns for Health.

Our Correspondents
CENTRAL POINT, ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Hanson, O. R.
Pankey, Louis Pankcy, Clarence Pan-ke- y,

Earl Obeachaln, Gus Morris and
E. L. Farra were among tho Central
Point people that attended tho fun-

eral of the late John Penlugor at
Jacksonville Tuesday morning.

E. L. Ford has Bold his meat mar-

ket to Mr. Nassaman.
Henry Morgan of Trail visited his

grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Belcher,
Sunday.

Mrs. Will Welch of Tolo was shop-

ping hero Monday.
Mrs. Braasch of Willow Springs

wns in Central Point transacting busi-

ness Monday.
W. E. Whiteside has sold his resi-

dence on Ninth and Pine streets.
W. II. Cook was a Medtord visitor

Tuesday.
Dunlap & Son have leased tho Cen-

tral Point hotel. They aro furnish-
ing, painting and will open up same
In a short time, and will probably
change tho name of tho house to
Hotel Dunlap.

Mrs. I. J. Purkoypilo was a Grants
Pass visitor Sunday.

Sam Holt, lato proprietor of tho

NEW RATES ARE

NOWJ EFFECT

Agent A. S. Rosenbaum Receives New

Tariffs Rates Will Save Local

Peoplo Huge Sum First Work By

Mcdford Traffip Bureau.

The new freight rates on the South
ern Pacific railroad which wore or-

dered into effect last September by
the Stato Railroad Commission, en

joined by the road and again ordered
into immediate effect by the lcdernl
court, when it refused a permanent
restraining order, nre now in effect
in Mcdford. Tho new tariffs were
received Wednesday morning by
Agent A. S. Rosenbaum. Although
the decision wns handed down by the
federal court nearly two weeks ago
it takes time to compile the new trnf- -

fs nnd this hns been responsible for"

the delay.

It is estimated that these rates
will save local peoplo over $3000 a
month or more than $30,000 a year.

When tho temporary restraining or-

der wns granted by the court last
September the railroad was required
to file a bond of $50,000 to insure
rebate overchange should the omlcr
bo eventually placed in effect. All

the shippers who have retained their
shipping bills mny now recover the
excess charge paid.

This is the first fruit of tho seed
sown by the Mcdford Traffic bureau
a local organization. Two other
cases have been filed. One is now
pending before the interstate com-

merce commission and the second
will be heard in Mcdford this week,

as soon as Examiner Prouty tho in-

terstate commerce commission com-

pletes cases he is henring in Port-

land and enn come here.

CARUSO'S PAY RAISED
TWO HUNDRED A NIGHT

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. Tho Metro-

politan Opera Company announces
that its three year contract with
Enrico Caruso, thu tenor, which ex-

pires this spring, will bo renewed on

a basis of $'2200 for each approxi-
mately 100 performances a year. This
is an ndvanco of $200 u performance
over the nrescnt contract.

Protects Lake Tahoe.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb. 8. As
the result of the project to divert wa-t- or

from Lake Tahoe, Nevada, Hy-inn- n

Rutherford, has a bill making
it unlawful to tunnel or canal water
from California to another state.

'LKJEUMK5 HAIRJEALTH
Trft'lrrTfWVJ'

Never fails to restore
fray hair to its natural

. !j. Positively removes
mdruff. Is not a dye.

. fc por-ij- oJ ,our dedcr't Dime (or

(hh bAMPLE BOrTLB- lo Hiy Sf.ee. Co., Neak. N. J.. U.S.A.
J ' 9c. bcitlci, si iffu or dcpl. tlcrci, or

mi rMwpt oi price.
R ALL SUBSTITUTES

SOAP li uneqiulled for
tad bl, red, routb.

I'rticrvca, bctulibet
. . :il.hy. Ac.draiiiili.

For Sale and Roommeniled by Um
D. Raskins.
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TRAIL CREEK ITEMS

Mr. Alford Garden came up from
the valley on the stage Monday. He
is going up Rogue river to his home.
Ho has been doing carpenter work in
Mcdford nil winter.

M. Albsight, wns in Trail on busi-

ness recently.
F. II. McDonald recently hauled

hay from Masses to his home.
Jasper Stormnn, Joo Hnll were

recent visitors at Trail.
Jcssio Storm nnd Walter Oliver

have gone to the head of Rogue river
for tho winter traping.

The lower Trail school begins tho
27 of February.

Dan Feller's was visiting Lminenlz
recently.

Mrs. A. II. Lnurncntz who hns been
ill, is improving.

Mrs. F. II. McDnunnld visited
Mrs. Gaines recently.

hotel will move his family to Port-lau- d

In a few days.

NOTICE.
A music studio will bo opened by

Mrs. Constnnco Braasch at Fourth
and Pine Saturday, February 11. 276

LOVE 0' GIRl

LEADSTO DEATH

Youthful Lover Hearing of Marriage

of Sweetheart Goes to Her Home,

Sits on Door Step and Swallows

Mercury Tablets.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 8.
Unrequited love, a secret marriage,
poison and threatened prosecution

woro features of a dramn In which
Leano Bertrnnd, 16; George Smith,
17; Josso Reynolds, 20, nnd Miss
Dertrand's parents figured today.

Reynolds nnd tho girl wero mar-

ried yesterday, It was learned. Smith
is nt tho receiving hospital dying
from the effects of mercury tablets
ho swallowed and Mr. and Mrs. Ber
trand havo hired a lawyer to havo
their daughter's mnrrlago to Rey-

nolds annulled.
Smith and Miss Bertrand formorly

woro sweethearts, and when ho heard
of tho girl's marrlago ho went to her
home, sat down on tho doorstop and
swallowed tho poison. Miss Bor-rtan- d

had not confided in hor par-

ents. ' Hor marriage llcenso shows
she sworo sho was 1.

Eyes Tested

Save Worry
by saving your eyes. Como
hero for properly fitting eye-

glasses or spectacles. Best
crystal lenses. Quality and
work guaranteed.

Dr. Rickert
Over Kentner's, MEDFORD

Glasses Scientifically

Fitted

CUBE
CUT
COFFEE

The Best
Havo you seen our now cof-fe- o

grinding machlno? Wo

would bo pleased to show you

this machlno and explain tho
merits of cubo cut coffco. You

could mash your coffee or you
can havo It ground on any old
machlno and It would bo cof-

fee, but It would bo far from
tho best coffee. Science has
learned that in order to pro-sorv- o

tho mlnuto oil colls that
coffoo must bo cut in cubes, and
no matter how flno it Is cut by

this now mothod, tho flavor
and rlchnoBB of taato is retain-

ed. Ordor your next coffoo at
this storo and havo it ground
by tho now method and seo

what a dlfforenco It makes.

OLMSTEAD
& HIBBAKD

Wet Sice Grocer
Phone Main

PHONE TRUST

TO BE WATCHED

Government Special Agcnte Investi-

gating lar Co-

mbineMay Take Legal Steps to

Prevent Combination of Bell.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Fob.
tho formntion of a multi

million dollar telephone I rust, the
United Stutcs department of justico
today detailed special agents to

every step taken by rep-

resentatives of tho Independent Tele-pho- no

Association, which is meeting
in Chicago this week.

It is reported that n plan is being
considered to consolidate all the in-

dependent system in the United States
with the Bell-Morg- an system. Tins
combination, if effected, would apply
to all toll service and particularly to
those sections of tho country where
competition between present systems
is said to be ruinuous.

Tho department of" justico holds
that tho project is likely to become
a combination in restraint of trade
and it is probable that any steps
taken toward its completion mny be
considered illegal and action begun
nt once. On the part of the promoters
of the comhino it is likely that an in
junction will bo sought to prevent tho
interference of the government.

READ IN FE11RUARY SUNSET
MAGAZINE.

San DIogo, tho city of dreams como
true. Beautifully illustrated In four
colors. Tctrazzlnl singing In the
streets of San Francisco. Christmas
Eve. Now on sale. All nows stands,
in cents. 277

nnskins for linnllh

Rooms C 0, ovor

ALE El PASO

MAKESJOLIDAY

Great Battle is Waged Two Horses

Killed Orozco is Secretive Says

He is Awaiting Evening of General

Blanco Force.

EL PASO, Texas, Feb. 8. All Kl

Paso inndo today oxpeetuij
to Orozco, tho rebel Mexican lead
er, mako somo real movo against tho

federals who aro garrisoning Juaror.
Tho of jubilation prevalent

among tho Juarez citizens for sonn
days are sadly squelched today fol-

lowing yesterday's bloodless skirmish
opposite tho El Paso smollor nnd the
bunks and other business houses of
tho Mexican town havo hurried their
securities here.

It is pointed out, however, by skep
tical Americans who laughed at yes-

terday's combat that there is litt'e
danger of serious fighting. Thoto
who saw tho rebels and federal
dodge and squirm about the hills and
noted tho quantity oT powder liurn-e- d

wi hta total death list of two
horses nro coming to belieo that
blood will hnrdly flow in rivers, oven
when Orozco attacks.

So far Orozco, to interviewers, is--

secretivo. ITo says ho is awaiting
tho coming of Blanco's force.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinlno
Tnblets. DmgglntB rotund monoy If

It falls to euro. E. W. GROVE'S sig
nature Is on each box. 2Cc.

To find a bettor furnished room
porhnps at even less rent Minn vo

low pay is surely a task worth
few hours of your time. Arm you

self with somo clipped ads and stai'
on a "litlln iournovl"

LM-- Studebaker Garage Co. 0
Formerly Siskiyou Auto Co,

This Gnrngo and Machine Shop Is now in charge or a practical
auto repair man. All kinds of atitos and gas engines woll nnd
quickly ropalrod. Overhauling a specialty. Cars stored and carod
for by tho month. Oil nnd gnuollno for snlo.

12813 S. Riverside Ave. Phone 4131

Pimples and Blackheads
Can Be Cured

No matter how difficult tho.cnso,
nor how long It hns laBted, Mmiiirllo
Treatment posllvoly lmprovo any

skin in a few days.t A completo euro
Is only a mattor of persistence.

Marinollo operators do not protond
to enter tho of tho physlclnn.
Most of their work Is done by request
of menibers of Hint profession who havo
no tlmo to glvo to this kind of work,
yot require hoir patients to havo special
caro.

If you havo oven the first symptoms

of this troublo, Investigate at onco. Do

not lot a day pass without chocking this tendency.
nnrsnn Min nkln nnil nillko tllO ImnrOVOinont SlOWOr

Full, freo explanation to all who deslro information.
Cnll or tclophono

MARINELLO SHOP
and Kentner's

holiday

feelings

will

prdvlnco

Delay will only

Phono 111

ISIS THEATRE
TONIGHT

"BUSTER BROWN"

A Special Reception

. . . Matinee . . .

WEDNESDAY
at 4. p. m.

Buster will hold a reception on the
stage, and desires to rneet every little
boy and girl in Medford face to face

'i

i!

'i
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Medford Theatre
Wednesday Feb. 8th

The New York Success direct from the Maxine Elliott
Theatre.

"This Woman
and This Mani"

By Avery Hopwood, author of "SEVEN DAYS"
with

Minnie Victorson
Supported by

WILLIAM W. BLAIR
and a Specially Selected Company.

Seats ou sale Monday, Feb. 6th.

rtiiNfciiliiMjifti
TIMBER LOCATIONS

Every United States citizen has a tim-
ber location right of 1G0 acres if you
still have yours, USE IT NOW. We
have

A FEW GOOD ONES
on which we can locate you. For fur-
ther particulars, address

EVANS & McKERCHER
TIMBER CRUISERS

67 Main St.
Ashland, Or.

Box
Red "Blvff, Cal.
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iPLUMBING
S1EAM AND HOI WA1ER HEATING

5 All Work Guarantied Prices Roaeonablo $

COFFE1LM SL PRICE
ill North lN. Muin.ul On. Phone 303 $
2 Si

Medford Iron WorRs
R. O Trowbridge, Prof)

fOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of j;ji?iii", Sprain Outfits, Pumps,

Boilers nnd Aladiinciv. Agciifd in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE ft CO.

J. E. ENYART, President J. A. PERRY, VIco-Prosldc- nt

V. K. MERRICK, Vlco-Presld- nt JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier

W. B. JACKSON, Cashlor.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

HAKE DKPOSfT ROXES RENT. GENERAL RANKING jl
RUSINKSS TRANSACTED. Wo SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE, j

lWWW'WW
Cho finest
Sample Rooms
in tho nitv.

204

Single rooms or en suite
also rooms with hath

Hotel Moore
xclophono in Every Room

ItAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN
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coming to and going from this bak-

ery glvo3 a vlow of happy faces with

not a traco of dyspepsia on a singlo

faco. Don't start trying to mako

bread as mothor used to. Buy it
hero, savo tho labor and got bottor

bread, and more for your monoy.

Everything warranted uro.

Medford Bakery EL Delicatessen
TODD CO. ROVTII CENTRAL AYU
IIOMK-MAD- K PIUS AND PASTRY LADY COOK IN CHARGE.

fr


